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Moving on from a subscription or tool without
leaving your users behind

Learning Objectives
Participants will understand how to evaluate a tool in order
to make a case for its cancellation or continuation.
Participants will be able to identify a range of potential
stakeholders affected by a cancellation and develop a plan
to communicate effectively to each audience.

Our experiences

RefWorks case study
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Long-standing subscription (14 years!)
Recommended by and supported by the Libraries
Some very heavy users
Lots of staff expertise
Declining usage
More competition, free alternatives
18-month timeline for cancellation

BrowZine Case Study
●
●
●
●

4-year “pilot” subscription
Some support and promotion by Libraries
Minimal feedback from/ability to contact users
3-month timeline for cancellation

Steps to Saying Goodbye
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Evaluate
Map out the process
Develop support materials
Make a communications plan
Acknowledge emotions

What information do you have and what do you need?
●
●
●
●
●

Is the vendor data useful?
Does your library collect relevant data?
Would it be helpful to survey users?
Have other libraries reviewed the product?
Who makes the final decision and what information do they
want?

Examples
RefWorks
Survey data from users

Examples
Browzine

Worksheet

●
●

1a. Evaluate your data

What do you have already and what can you
get?
Is your vendor data useful, does your
library have relevant data, would a survey
of users be helpful, can you learn from
other libraries work?

Who are the stakeholders?
●
●
●
●
●

Staff
Administration
Community
Power Users
Others?

Worksheet

●
●

1b. Identify your
stakeholders

Staff, administration, community, power
users, others?
Any special use cases to take into
consideration?

What is the decision?

Steps to Saying Goodbye
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Evaluate
Map out the process
Develop support materials
Make a communications plan
Acknowledge emotions

Map out the process & create a timeline
●
●
●
●

When does the subscription end?
Who will lead the process?
What support is needed, for staff, for users?
Will you create a “buffer” to allow for procrastinators?

Choose your end date and lay out your schedule for the
process

Example
RefWorks timeline

Example
BrowZine timeline

Worksheet

●

2. Create a timeline

●
●

What is the subscription deadline, who will
lead and support the process, do you need a
buffer of time for procrastinators?
Choose your deadline and lay out the
schedule
Assign responsibilities

Steps to Saying Goodbye
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Evaluate
Map out the process
Develop support materials
Make a communications plan
Acknowledge emotions

Develop support materials
●
●
●

How will you prepare staff to support the transition?
Is training necessary for alternative tools, for staff or
user community?
What kind of web support is available, what needs to be
developed?

Example
Staff support

Example
Public/user support

Worksheet

●
●

3. Develop support
materials

●

What preparation do staff need to support
the transition?
Are there alternative tools that users will
need help to learn?
Will additional web support need to be
developed?

Steps to Saying Goodbye
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Evaluate
Map out the process
Develop support materials
Make a communications plan
Acknowledge emotions

Start With Staff
●
●
●
●

Who needs to know?
How can you reach them?
How frequently will they need updates?
Will any of them need to be involved in communications to
users (e.g. liaisons)?

What to Communicate to Staff
●
●
●
●
●

Reasons for cancellation (get buy-in)
Administrative support
Timeline
What support we will offer them
Talking points to use with users

Examples
Staff Communications

RefWorks Transition
Website for Staff
Browzine Transition
Website for Staff

Liaison email template:
"The University Libraries are
cancelling BrowZine as of July 31,
2017.

Examples
Staff Communications

If you have questions about the
cancellation please contact Kristi
Bergland or Jody Kempf.
Although there are no directly
equivalent alternatives to
BrowZine, I can help you find
alternate ways to be notified of
new journal content in your area
of interest."

Worksheet
4a. Staff
communications

●
●
●
●

Who needs to know
How can you reach them?
How frequently will they need updates?
Will any of them need to be involved in
communications to users

Communicate to Users
●

Identify all user groups that will need communications
what they will need, and how to reach them.
○
○

●
●

What resources do you have for communication? (communications office,
user email lists, campus newsletters, liaisons, etc.)
Some heavy users may warrant one-on-one communications

Plan multiple messages leading up to the cancellation
(set benchmarks - 6 months out, 1 month out, 1 day out)
Is there a web presence that will need to be
updated/rerouted?

What to Communicate to Users
●
●
●
●

Reasons (not too in-depth)
Timeline
Alternatives
Support/training offered

Examples
User Communications

RefWorks Transition Guide

BrowZine Email to Campus:
The University Libraries are
cancelling BrowZine as of July 31,
2017.

Examples
User Communications

If you have questions about the
cancellation please contact Kristi
Bergland or Jody Kempf.
Although there are no directly
equivalent alternatives to
BrowZine, your liaison librarian
can help you find alternate ways
to be notified of new journal
content in your area of interest.

Worksheet

●
●

4b. User
communications

●
●

Who needs to know
How can you reach them?/What resources do
you have for communication?
Will anyone need 1-on-1 support/messaging?
How many notifications will you send?

Steps to Saying Goodbye
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Evaluate
Map out the process
Develop support materials
Make a communications plan
Acknowledge emotions

It’s ok if you have feelings about this. Other people might feel things too.

Be prepared for staff and users who may have strong feelings

If other people were involved, make sure to acknowledge and honor
the time and work they put in.

Give it a good send-off.

Worksheet
5. Acknowledge
emotions

●
●
●

Who might have feelings about this?
How can you address feelings?
How can you give this tool a proper
send-off?

Sharing and questions
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